
309 Hermitage Ave
Nashville, TN 37210

(615) 830-1313

www.6thManMovers.com

6^^ Man Movers is committed to moving your items as safely and efficiently as possible. In order to accomplish thisu
specific protocols and can provide equipment for safe transport of special Items. 6'̂ Man Movers cannot be held liable when'aVu'stomerr^
notto utilize thesuggested mode oftransportation. Unless otherwise stated, 6*^ Man Movers is released from liabil
items or by performing specific services. All items are moved as"mechanical condition unknown". 6 '̂' Man Movers (
unless there is visible exterior damage. If you have any questions on these protocols, please do not hesitate tocontact (
move.
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Iunderstand that 6*^ Man Movers is not liable for any damage or loss to the following items during transportation: Jewelry, Guns and
Ammunition, Medications, Cash/Personal Documents, Electronics (radios/stereos, computers, etc.), and any other
value. Items with a value greater than orequal to $100.00 perpound areitems ofextraordinary value. Itis advised
transport these items prior to the move date.

personal items of extraordinary
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1understand that 6^ Man Movers will move appliances, equipment, ormachinery. However, Man Movers
connect any appliance, equipment, or machinery unlessthe shipped Instructsthe crewto do so. 6^^ ManMovers w
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damage to the appliance, equipment, machines, orproperty contributing to theconnection and/or disconnection, i
liable for the electrical or water damage toproperty associated with the connection and/or disconnection of applia
Frontloading washers must be moved with shipping/stabilizing bolts forsafe transportation. 6^^ Man movers with
frontloading washer ordryer that is moved without the shipping/stabilizing bolts being correctly secured in place.

Hardwood floors are easily damaged when moving furniture. To protect your floor, 6*^ Man Movers can supply and place felt padding on the
bottom of each piece. Iunderstand that if I, the customer, decline felt pads, 6 '̂' Man Movers is not liable for damage tothe hardwood floors at
either location.

The following items require proper protocols toensure safe transportation. If you, the customer, decline toelect the protocol, 6'̂ Man Movers is
not liablefor damage. Please initial ifyou choose to decline protection for each item.

ilot

Item

Marble/Granite/Sandstone

Ornate Pictures/Oil Paintings

Glass Items (Mirrors,Tabletops, etc.)

Proper Protection

Crate

Crate

Radius>24"- Crate IRadius<24" - Box

Decline Protection

FlatScreenTV's (Plasma, LCD, LED)

Mattress/Box Spring

Lamp

TV Moving System

Mattress Bag

Lamp Box

Iunderstand that 6'" Man Movers has offered to accept liability by suggesting aproper mode of transportation. Iurtderstand that declining this

piSoSrare followed VBluBtion Coverage does not cover the abj)ve Items/services unless proper

Signature Print Name Date



6th Man Movers

309 Hermitage Ave.

Nashville, TN 37210

(615)830-1313

Amendment to Contract #:

Disclaimer / Release

It IS agreed and understood that this disclaimer and/or release is part of the above mentioned
contract. It is aiso agreed that the parties involved have carefully read and understand the contents of
this disciaimer and/or release and have agreed to its contents.

DISCLAIMER/RELEASE:

Customer. agrees to hold harmless,
disavow and/or release S*" Man Movers of damages, known or unknown, relating to the moving
and/or transporting of the foiiowing it€m(s):

Customer Signature:

Date:

6 Man Movers Representative:


